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What is LES? 

w w w . n h e n e r g y . o r g

Organized by Clean Energy NH and the Local Energy Solutions Workgroup, a
diverse group of energy professionals representing the public, private, and
non-profit sectors of New Hampshire, the Local Energy Solutions (LES)
Conference is the only event of its kind that brings together the clean energy
community in New Hampshire. Collectively we learn about the latest topics,
listen to experts discuss innovative ideas and best practices, and experience
new technologies first hand. 

The LES Conference offers best of the best networking opportunities with
industry partners, state policy professionals, non-profits, and your municipal
leaders.  

Clean Energy NH is the state's leading clean energy advocate - we promote
clean energy policy, technology and education throughout the state, for a
stronger economic future. 

Supporting the LES Conference helps us to achieve this goal, and will get your
company's name in front of our diverse crowd of municipal, business and
agency attendees.

Why Support? 

About the Content
The LES Conference features 4 tracks with 12 panels and discussions about
topics that span the entire range of energy policy issues: state and federal
energy policy, case studies in energy storage, micro-grids, building
infrastructure and housing, clean tech, electric vehicles and EV infrastructure,
sustainable transportation, zoning, and municipal clean energy.



SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

PREMIER SPONSOR - $6,000
Complimentary Medium business membership or discount on Large or Corporate Clean Energy
NH business membership (valued at $1,500)
Opportunity to provide a 5-minute speech to all attendees
Acknowledgement of sponsorship during welcoming remarks
Premier presence on the Local Energy Solutions website (NHEnergy.org) including:

Opportunity to write welcome message placed on the home page
Logo placement on agenda and registration page

Recognition and logo listed on all digital marketing materials - flyers, email newsletters, social
media channels, and welcome slides during presentations. 
Mention in all paid advertising and event press releases
Prime logo placement on conference banners 
Complimentary full page of advertising space in the digital program
Ten (10) complimentary conference registrations for your company and/or guests
Discounted pricing on additional ticket registrations from your company
Reserved table during Keynote and Lunch 
Prominent exhibitor table in the Armory Room includes:

8 foot white-draped table (power hook-up option for an additional charge)
Inclusion of company logo & promotional text in attendee packet
Logo hyperlinked to company website on conference website and event registration page
Sponsor packet with exclusive first look at conference agenda provided before conference 

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $4,000
Complimentary Medium business membership or discount on Large or Corporate Clean Energy
NH business membership (valued at $1,500)
Acknowledgement of sponsorship during welcoming remarks 
One (1) speaker or moderator role during the conference 
Logo listing on agenda, registration page, and event webpage
Recognition and logo listed on digital marketing materials - flyers, email newsletters, social
media channels and welcome slides during presentations.  
Recognition on the Local Energy Solutions (NHEnergy.org) and Clean Energy NH
(CleanEnergyNH.org) websites
Complimentary half page of advertising space in the digital program
Reserved table during Keynote and Lunch 
Prominent Exhibitor table in the Armory Room includes:

8 foot white-draped table (power hook-up option for an additional charge)
Sponsor packet with exclusive first look at conference agenda provided before conference

Six (6) complimentary conference registrations for your company and/or guests
Discounted pricing on additional ticket registrations from your company

Sold Out!

Sold Out!

https://www.nhenergy.org/


EXHIBITOR - $400
8 foot white-draped table (power hook-up option for an additional charge)
Inclusion of company logo & promotional text in attendee packet
Logo hyperlinked to company website on conference website & registration page
Prime visibility in the Armory Room, alongside the keynote and lunch

SILVER SPONSOR - $1,500
Logo listing on agenda, registration page, and event webpage
Logo listed on digital marketing materials - flyers, email newsletters, social media channels, etc.
Complimentary quarter page of advertising space in the digital program 
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations for your company and/or guests
Discounted pricing on additional ticket registrations from your company
Exhibitor table in the Armory Room includes:

8 foot white-draped table (power hook-up option for an additional charge)
Sponsor packet with exclusive first look at conference agenda provided before conference 

BRONZE SPONSOR - $1,000
Logo listing on agenda, registration page, and event webpage
Logo listed on digital marketing materials - flyers, email newsletters, social media channels, etc. 
One (1) complimentary conference registration for your company 
Exhibitor table in the Armory Room includes:

8 foot white-draped table (power hook-up option for an additional charge)
Sponsor packet with exclusive first look at conference agenda provided before conference

ADVERTISING IN DIGITAL PROGRAM 
1/4 Page Full Color - $150
1/2 Page Full Color - $250
Full Page Full Color - $450 

Advertisements will be included in the digital program: 

GOLD SPONSOR - $2,500 
Acknowledgement of sponsorship during welcoming remarks 
Logo listing on agenda, registration page, and event webpage
Recognition and logo listed on digital marketing materials - flyers, email newsletters, social
media channels and welcome slides in presentations. 
Complimentary half page of advertising space in the digital program
Exhibitor table in the Armory Room includes:

8 foot white-draped table (power hook-up option for an additional charge)
Sponsor packet with exclusive first look at conference agenda provided before conference

Four (4) complimentary conference registrations for your company and/or guests
Discounted pricing on additional ticket registrations from your company

(unlimited)

(unlimited)

(unlimited)

(3 of 15 available)



LUNCH SPONSOR - $2,500 
Opportunity to give a brief welcome at the beginning of lunch
Logo listed on digital marketing materials - flyers, email newsletters, social media channels, etc.
Opportunity to display promotional materials on lunch tables (provided by sponsor)
Two (2) complimentary conference registration for your company
Logo displayed on screens during lunch

COCKTAIL HOUR - $2,500 

 ENERGY UNSCRIPTED - $2,500

Sole sponsor the after hours cocktail hour at the hotel bar
Sponsorship includes company logo listed with event on conference agendas, ability to put
materials on tables at the event, and a 5 minute speech to start the hour
Two (2) complimentary conference registration for your company 

Ticketed to attendees, this cocktail hour is for networking and getting to know fellow energy
advocates:

Opportunity to provide a 5-minute welcome to all attendees
Opportunity to set up a table with materials (or share with the registration table)
Premier sponsor of the first "energy open mic" the night before the conference
Premier logo listing on registration page and event webpage
Recognition and logo listed on digital marketing materials about the energy open mic event,
including flyers, email newsletters, social media channels, etc. 
Two (2) complimentary conference registration for your company

A ticketed event for attendees that want to connect prior to the conference. 

SPECIALTY
SPONSORSHIPS

For sponsorship inquiries please reach out to 
CENH Program Coordinator, Josh, at joshua@cleanenergynh.org 

 
 

The Local Energy Solutions Conference and LES Workgroup are Initiatives of Clean Energy NH. 

Sold Out!

Sold out!

(one available)


